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(INS).-United Nations forces 
facilities in the port of Inchon 
ort as Communist troops knifed 
d crossed the Han River below 

lled south of the Seoul-Inchon 
rmy and Navy port personnel 
nder cover of a heavy naval 

Reds at Inchon. - · 
reported streaming down the 
north and east of Seoul while 

~arhead as far as 451miles below 
er of the peninsula. · 
ead, slicing southward east of 
hting for con'trol of the import-
nju highway, which runs down 

rted to 8th Army patrbls that 
ing through secondary roads, 
hunchon and Wonju, 45 -miles 

rted~o of the parallel along 
~rn sh e of the peninsula. . 
a Seo and sent patrols, one in 

n River in pursuit of U. N. 
irtu~ shell and retired to 
of the Seoul-Inchon line. 

-Ass0clated Press Wlrephoto. 
EISENHOWER, ACHESON CONFER-In serioul 
mood. General Eisenhower (left) and Secretary of State 
Acheson talk at the State Department Thursday morn
ing. Eisenhower called on the secretary, anticipating his. 
Saturday d~arture to become head of . Supreme Head
quarters of the Allied powers in Europe. 

EISENHOWER. INSIST·S EUROPE '. 
MA TCII AMERiCA:N SACRIFICES· 

WASHINGTON, Jan. -4 (JP).
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Thursday called on Western Eu
rope to make "equal sacrifices" 

' 1 With the United States in order 
to attain world peace. 

The newly appointed supreme 
commander of the Western Al• 
lies· coupled thjs .tall .with 1.1, dec
farl\tion that the sole purpose of 
the North Atlantic Treaty move
ment i,s to secure tranquility for 
"all the wbrld, not just for the 
Wester~ democracies." 

General lfsenhower will leave His aim, he said, will be to gain 
for Europe Saturday for what he the "confidence and willing co
said will be "an exploratory" trip operation" of the Allied leaders 
to "reassure myself that we are and peoples. 
not working at cross purposes Eisenhower also appeared at a 
with anybody." luncheon of senators and govern-

~e t~ld a news confere~ce, ment officials. Those who attend
which mclude!1 representatives ed quoted him as saying he does 
~ro.m.: ~ost. .natµul§ ot. tfi.es. wod4 •rrorbdieH it - is apassi~1 
!ncludmg RusSla, that the Amer• ... 190,ooo,ooo backward peopl1;''. ~, 
ican people . ~ould have to make obviously a reference to Russia-
greater s~crifices. . to conquer Western -"civilization. 

Mentions Taxes, Service. · 
"If every American sacrifice is 

not matched by equal sacrifices 

All• p d by the peoples and governments 
. of the European democracies;'' 
f 1es on .er Eisenhower stated, "we are not 

Direct Acnon 
On Red China I going to win this security." 

,t R , f . F As examples of sacrifice he 
s e ugee orce ~entioned higher taxes a1:d wil-

lmgness to serve the state m any 

Of 4 ·n· ■ • ' capacity, military or civilian. 
~ I , IVJSIODS . Eisenhower mad1; his statement 

m uniform. He will tour all of 
· the 12 North Atlantic Treaty 

FRANKFURT, 'Jan. 4 (INS). 
l· I Reliable informants said Thurs

day night that the Western Allies 
are III considering a p l a n to 
organize four divisions of 40,000 
men from the refu_gees who fled 
into Germany from Russian

- ' occupied lands. 
Under this plan the refugee 

troops eventually would be 
included in the proposed West 

s I European defense army under 
· General Eisenhower 

The four, division 
- , added to trQops the ~t 

man Republic might pro 

countries. in uniform. But he 
stressed his belief that his new 
mission held no "spirit or intent 
of belligerence." · 

He said the sacrifices he called 
for at home and abroad must be 
achieved "in an orderly fashion, 
but in a sense of urgency." 

Seeking Co-operation. 
Eisenhower also emphasized his 

conviction that the Western na
tions must "count the cost" of 
their sacrifices so that no plans or 
methods employed will "sterilize" 
their economies. In the long run, 
he said, "there can be no security 
without solvency." 

' 

Gains Backing 
LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 4 (JP).

Joint United Nations action 
against Communist Chinese ag
gression was reported favored 
Thursday by some delegates in 
consultations on what the U.N. 
should do about the Korean cri
sis. These delegates were said to 
feel that the U.N. can not beg 
Peiping forever for a cease fire. 

y,orried delegates went through 
a round of intensive talks on the 
next step, with the United States 
reported seeking support for a 
move to declare the Chinese Reds 
the aggressors in Korea. Dele
gates of the United States, Brit
ain, France, Cuba, Ecuador and 
Norway met Thursday afternoon 
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